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F, B. Carvell, H. P.,
| St John Valley Railway L_.„ 

Any Trolley Line—Statute Lab 
Go, He Says.

0.18

ECIte_ ' ■ te'“>
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ndllor for another tenn '
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tumor
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‘•^ed in 1912 ported Little Easier—Some 

m Value Minor Charges " «fï;

0.80 “ r.se
0.10 »• 0.20
0.18 “ 0.20
0.00 “ 0.08%
0.14 « 6.16
0.22 “0.24

This is Statement of Ont Oi- 
rector—New Issue of $?oo| 
000 Stock to Cover [ • 
siorts ind New Rolling Stock
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said F. B. Carvell, M. P. for Carletdn Kennebeccasis rivers. I look for the road - Woodstock Press. St. John added to its record of prog-
.county, on his arrival in the city last stiU to be hauled in to the C. P. R. at At a meeting „f th. vw « , ress during July to a considerable ex-
re\nàdg™adeT^nUfomolutTri;1ir P0SSiMy WeStfield” " f™’ heldVthe^riLtaîcS according to the report of James

Woodstock to Fredericton along the line ^ Highway Roads. Truro, on Thursday, it was de- Carieton, budding inspector, for the
of the new St John Valley railway. Mr. Carvell is out on a pleasure jaunt nines h, request Inspector Steeves to months just closed, and this in a time
e«h£v,COmpany iS gctting a su^dy of with his automobile, but^aid the trip on the thC w“ wh*n retrenchment is the rule in the

land, up hfU and down, like any tram- damnable. It shows that statute labor resolution ™d fi^warfDcw buildings erected in the twelve 
way line. / has got to go. First them will be a short tor &t^ves ^ ?MM,\h8’ ,nd?ng y«terd.y, i» Practically

As for the Grand Falls connection,” piece in good shape foUowed by a stretch ___ times that of the year ending July
said Mr. Carvell, “I knew long ego this something horrible. I should say, too, Dr Geo H Bud* V R t r n mi.*9'®' Tl?c figaWS. a«: ■
would never be built. The minister of that the use of the road machine pre- vijL Burt*’ V" 8’ ot Centre- Building permits for month of

stoa^tssit's: i&æs&t-xïüsi •gvzvi-xxxv iw“
“The only reason,” said Mr. Carved, Mr. Carvell and party will leave for Si. „ the v!?m^ of 8t- Stephen. In month .........................................

“that the Gagetown-St. John section is St. Andrews this morning. 200 cows, mostly those from, which the Total for corresponding period
ml, »uM*y of St. Stephen is obtained, last year . JÇïS 375,700
.only two cases of clearly defined tuber- The detailed number of permits is- 
cuIosjs were found and two other “sus- sued during the month were as follows: 
piCious cases. Dr. Burtt will return at Banking house .... :Vv,.... ..
an early date to complète his work.—St. Observatory ... ..., : .., .......
Croix Courier. - , Warehouse ... 1...' —

New dwellings ■HB 
Additions to dwellings 
Alterations
Repairs to dwellings .... . ,tv-14 
Repairs caused by fire___ _ ._________ 3

pen-ïîisem*

MO ÏET ne sir 
EiraocmisiE.

Juadrupled, j.
Numerous small changes have occur

red during the week in wholesale prices 
m the country market, meats being re
ported slightly easier. New potatoes are

sgKsStSiSSSw
whole there is nothing worthy of com
ment. s'., ,

The wholesale quotations yesterday 
were as follows:

(Evening Times.;
An issue of stock, of the 

of $200,000 is being made by 
John Railway Company 
cost of the extensions now in p 
The present stockholders are lie;, 
the first opportunity to take 
issue, allotments being made m 
portion of one share of the ne-, ,.,- 
four shares already held. If 
over it will probably be offered 
lie subscription. The issue to i; 
holders is being made at par 

Some time ago the com;,an1
(Aroostook Times, Boulton.) an ,issue of bonds of the 

Among the many beautiful sights in °W*ng to *be existing condition ,,f iiir 
this section at this season of the year b””4 market, there was no demand f ,r 
are the potato, fifclds, which now in many the debentures and the issue 
cases cover the ground. drawn to be replaced by tin

While in any direction oqp may see offering of stock, 
these sights, probably the largest is that 14 “ announced that the 
of A. E. Mooers on the north side of S€cured five cars to help meet 
the county road beyond the farm build- mands of their service, 
ings. new cars was placed montlm

Mr. Mooers has eighty acres in pota- to the ,act that the
toes arid he has reason to be proud of . unot mect the demands wliiel, 
the way they look. lnK made upon them, the new ears bm,

not yet been delivered. A, there was 
urgent need for more rolling stock the 
of the best second hand cars w hick could 
lie procured were ordered. They, hair 
arrived m the city and will s-„,n be in 
use. :

' St.
* v ; t° cove- them

One Maine Farmer Has Eighty 

Acres of Potatoes in Bloom 

and He Expects to Save 

Them All—His Crop Worth 

Nearly $4,000.

-rum
up

COUNTRY MARKET.

Bedf, western ........ 0.10%.to 0.12
Beef, butchers .............0.10 “ 0.12%
Beef, country ............... 0.01“ 0.10
Mutton, per lb .......... 0.07 “ 0.08
Pork, per lb ................. 0.|2% " 0.18%
Spring lamb ............... . 0.18% “ 0.14
Veal, per lb O.JO “ 0.11
Eggs, hennery, per do* 0.00 “
Tub butter, per lb... 0.23 
Creamery butter per lb 0.26 
Fowls, pair, fresh kill

ed Per lb ........... 0.18
Spring,chickens, pair.v l.00 
Lettuce, per do*.
Bacon •
Ham
Potatoes, bill 
Geese ...
Eggs, case ..
Rhubarb ....
New potatoes

-Wit.!

"ffer-d
'460,500

0.25
“ 0.24 
“ 0.28

. 1,866,745
was witli- 
s JiTfsent

“ 0.20 
“ 1.40 

.. 0.00 “ 0.30
. 0.22 
. 0.19 
. 1.30

emup.itu has

OBITUARY Mr. Smith was 28 years of age and 
single. He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford M. Smith. Much 
sympathy is felt for them in their sad 
bereavement. The funeral will be held 
at 230 this afternoon. ' “..îhtgggf :

1
“ 0.23 
“ 0.21 
“ 1.80 
“ 1,60- 
I. 0.22 
“ 0.01% 
* 0.70

1
■ig,i but, 

car shops
• «•••• ... S 1

^he cr^s throughout "thje ^ay ChAleur 
country, although a little backward, are 

ÜHÜHjLi., • v*. lOofâttjR aitti promise -ah abund-
John Campbell. W r ant harvest. The hay crop will be es-

The many friends of John Campbell Totatofs art
Tuesday a^Ms’ ^hi

home, 281 St. James street, West Side. £* a falr‘y g»?d
Mr. Campbell was bom to Donegal, Ire- £S along/hc ^ Chdeur ports, the (Vancouver Sunl
land, and came to st Tohn tShnn Q fishermen from Gaspe, along the north- - ^ ■ aqcouver Sun;. • / ^, -.q,
young man He has hem a resident of ern coast of GasPe peninsula have been , Lpvernmeat private cars and their use

—» £&■ e æ assssvt gsi?3
News has been received by Robert phiM-.n "" Chatham some years ago and since Pf*t there was never a more flagrant case

McNichol of the sudden death at Phila- The f ne al O. J . ,‘f^ going west has come to the front as at- the abuse, of the private car system
delphia, on Saturday; of his father, mnrninT Fnday tômey-general of minister of Public than that which is now to process to
Alexander McNjchoL a former well- *' ■ works for Alberta, arrived to the city Vancouver.

, known resident of this city. Mr. Me- «... T , » Wednesday and will spend a few days A week or so ago the brother of the
Nithol was 80 years of age, and was for Lkerxe. here before going to his home to New- Pre]mier of Canada, H. E. Borden, of
some years, with Messrs. James Me- The death of Mrs. Charlotte Clerke, castle. Mr. Mitchell said the crop out- Halifax, arrived in Vancouver with his
Nichol & Sons, merchant tailors, but, widow of James Clerke^ occurred at the look in the west had never been better dau6hter and. son, and accompanied by
left here twenty-three years ago. Be. home, ef her daughter, Mrs. Norma* and that the weather had been very A. E. Blount, the private secretary of
sides the son to this city, he is survived Rumsay, in Bridgetown <N. S.), and the favorable so far. Real estate was quiet ÎSe Pnme minister for many years, Mrs.
by five daughters, Misses Hattie, Mar- funeral will be held from the residence but the prices had not dropped. -Mr. Blount apd their son.
garet and Catherine, and Mrs. F. H. of her son, Robert Clerke, of H. M. S. Mitchell said he could see many signs The Sun does not know whether this
Yerger and Mrs/ E. Mack, all resident to Customs, 2b Pitt street, at 2.80 o’clock of progress in St. John on the seven Pony reached Vancouver to an official 
Philadelphia. „ - J Friday afternoon. Besides Mr. Clerke years he had been away. ??! ?ut it does know that it is going

there are two other sons and one daugh- -------—:—» «- • ------— ;haca in an official car, .the (No. 189), thé
ter. They will have the sympathy of TT y-w——. y. T -v V y—* rN one wliirh brought Hon. J. D. HuzCn and
many to their bereavement. \A/ |V|| Til \T Q *‘is party to Vancouver the vither day. ,—------ VV VjTlO That car has, been lying in the station Pork, domestic megs . .29:80 “ 80.00

Mrs. Annette Berton. yards here slpce Mr. Hazen’s arrival, Fork, Amèrlcan clear.28.00 “28.00
. -——• under instructions ip “await the orders American plate beef ..22.80 “ 24.00

■ v Thursday, July 31. ' Keefe-Boaa. of Mr. Blçuflhuuid H. E. Borden.” ' Lari compound, tub.. 0.12 “ 0.12%The death of Mr^ Annette Berton, Tnvadav T„lv no These Sb returned to Vancou- L«d, pure, tub ,.l-0.18% “ 0.16 *
widow of Samuel D. Berton, late of Bos- ^ f iiesday, July 29. Ver fro»;*6rtimid Thursday night aiM ‘L / : iTlW- *-
ton (Mass.), occurred oh Tuesday at The Church of the Assumption, Wept will Jea'v^UpfrTtolifax Sunday morning SUGAR» »
Woodstock, where she had been visiting. End, was the scene of.. a very pretty 00 tke goveriimerit, official oar, » which
thUcityrttheWdX°hterr^ toetotoC^! %&&&'*** £ tt^reSerifhrotLr^^Xhlrgc to W W* Srin’td 4.46

tàift Charles Hare. Previous to the time marriage Miss Annie Boita and Pmnlr himself but costing many dollars td thé y^ôw ... » 4.80 4.40
of the big fire she went to Boston, where! Keeîe^of the Vest End People of this dominion/and toe prem- 1 yellow .......... 4.00 4.10
she has resided practically ever since. The bride, who was ‘given away by ier>s secretary tiack east; and then that Pans lumpSpY,OUr"eTC5 6 00

StfftÊSSîsSEîSs

86»W " “■ iTS”vc'^,t‘xs!

gown of pink chiffon mirabou with hat tf 8”ve™me,nt,
to match apd carried a shower bouquet ^ f Hallff* and back
of pink sweet peas and Miles of the val- wur ,ïmÎ th? Premle^«
ley. Louis Keefe, brother of the groom, d f*4- Bordens Private score-
officiated as best man. ' \xr\* a*t* • » . ,

o"cioek at H?. ^emo°” at 4 opposition, .promised to reform all the
Torry- abuses connected with the use of 

Ww- tof aDClJ^rS'l.Keefe wU ernment cars, should himself be L
trin O» thrïï™ntW honeymoon o{ authorising s, petty a practice m the 
th/"wp«t Pn! 1 th y wlU res,de m sending of a private car across the con-,

Mon^8 4 # i , . tinent merely to take his (the premier’s)
edM^on^ ?hfUl prestnts r*rf recelT: brother borné and to enable his (the 
siLrw0!? much cut glass and premier’s) private secretary to travel

back to- his job in .luxury at the expense 
of the whole, people of Canada.

H. B. Borden and A. E. Blount are 
no doubt estimable gentlemen ; but is 
that any reason why they should be 
transported from Vancouver to Ottawa 
at the public expense, when the same 
car has to come back to Vancouver by 
Aug. 20 to take back Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
the man which it brought here?

Mrs. James A. McDonald.
Tuesday, July 29.

The death of Mrs. James A. McDon
ald occurred yesterday at her home, 112 
Victoria street. Although 77 years old 
her health had not been such as cause 
alarm, and the end came unexpectedly. 
Mrs. McDonald, who, before her marri
age, was Miss Susan A. McDonald, is 
survived by her husband and two sons, 
E. Frank, of the customs house staff,and 

. Burpee A., a traveller. The body will be 
taken to Cambridge, Queens county, for 
burial. • ' VtT;, .• ;/i,;

8• • • • ......
4 1.40

0.00
0.00

With an average yield of eighty bush
els to the acre this Maine farmer will 
harvest 6,400 bushels and he will ex
pect to get at least $1.50 a 'barrel for 
them ip the field, which will net him 
$3,840, Where is the New Brunswick 
farmer , who would take a chance on such 
a crop?

0.00

Total CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quo
tations per case:
Salmon, cohoes ............. 8.50 to 8.75
Salmon, red spring ... 9.25 “ 11.00
Finnan baddies ............. 4.40 “ 4.50
Kippered herring............4.25 “ 4.40
Clams ................................4.00 “ 4.25
Oysters, Is ................... 1.35 “ 1.45
Oysters, 2s ...................2.25 2.88
Corned beef, Is .......... 2l25 “ 2.35
Peaches, 3s ................... 2.35 “ 2.40
Pineapple, SUced ........... 2,10 * 2.15
Pineapple, grated............2,. 10 “ 2.15
Singapore ptoapples ..1.75 “ 1.85
Lombard plums ............ 1.10 ■“ 1.15
Raspberries, ... .<............2.20 “ 2.25'
Corn, per doz ...............0.97% “ 1.00
Peas ......................... :... 1.27% “ 1.80 .
Strawberries ................... 2.20 “ 2.25
Tomatoes ..................... 1.65 “ 1.70
Pumpkins ..................... 0.90 “ 0.95
Squash ........................  4.20 “ 1.25
String beans ................. 1.00 “ 1.02%
Baked beans ................. 1.25 “ 1.88

PROVISIONS.

-----------— " ■ » . ----------------------

Private IJse of Government Cars.
The company, it is {innounvpd, is

hampered in securing new car, : 
fact that they have to order special 
of small size as the ordinary large 
cannot be used here because ,,f ,],p n„ 
row streets, the small amount i ; 
allowed between the double track-, ml 
the sharp tilrns.

Speaking of the proposals ,,f ,>tiier 
companies to entej the field here Colonel 
McLean said this morning that tin, 
Would welcome the advent of new hy
dro-electric companies and suburban 
railway companies and would be glad to 
do anything they could to help them 
along. -

by the

I

Home COME 
tATEfl THIS YEAR

Wednesday was Hottest Day of Year 
and All This Week Mercury Stood 

Higher Than in Same Period Last 

Year, y OF INTEREST 
TO WOMENThose who have been compelled to 

work in the sun (luring this week .have 
found that the beat was a little more 
évident than is usual in St. John and 
Wednesday saw the thermometer at the 
highest point it has reached during this 
Jtêar. July has. Been warmer than in 
1912, as the maximum temperature reg
istered last ; month was 80, on the 30th, 
white tosLwar 78 .was thttoghest point 
reached, this being on July 2. On July 
1, 1912, the lowest point to which the 
mercury went was 45 above, which made 
a record for the moiith but during July 
of the present year the thermometer did 
dot get. within seven degrees of that 
point.

The following is a comparative state
ment of the .maximum and minimum 
temperatures recorded during the last 
four days of Jqly both this. year and 
last:

Seth Thorne,
Plain custard, cold and poured 

three cupfuls of sliced oranges makes a 
delicious summer pudding.

Grapes and apples hrr a hiring the 
most nutritious fruits and should he 
freely eatep, even by the most delicate. 
•VjWine stains 'may be removed with 
methylated Spirits, finally freshening it 
with chloroform to restore the color.

Pyrethrum powder burned in a room 
stupefies flies until they can be swept 
up and put where flies ought to be.

In the summer delightful informal en
tertaining may be done with the help 
of paper tablecloths, dishes arid nap
kins.

It doesn’t take any more time to pre
pare ices than to. make pies, and they 
are far better desserts top hot weather.

see that 
and that

Tuesday, July 29.
The death of Seth Thorne occurred 

yesterday morning in the General Public 
Hospital. He was in the 62nd year of 
his age and had been in failing health 
for some time. Mr. Thome was well 
known and highly respected; and many 
will hear of his death with regret. For 
some years he served on (he poUqe force 
ajnd latterly was employed as a ’long- 

■ soreman. He is survived by his wife and 
two children, one brother, who resides 
in this city, and another in Queen’s 
county. He leaves one sister, Miss Ruth 
Thorne, of Sussex. The funeral will be 
held this after 
J. Chamberlain

Standard granulated .. 4.60 to 4.60
4.80

'i

Roller oatmeal ............6.25
Standard oatmeal .... 530 
Manitoba, high grade. 6.46 
Ontario, medium pat. 6-85 
Ontario full patent ... 5,95

■ . 5.80from the rooms of
5.90
6.55

—1913— —1912-
Mux. Min., Max. Min.
. 72 56 70 55
.,72 58 58 54

70 54
70 54 67 59

Mr.. Wttfftf M. Robertson.
Chatham, "fc. B., July 29—(Special)— 

The death occptred Monday flight of 
Mrs. Violet Turnbull Robertson, wife 
of Wilfred M. Robertson, aged" 78 years. 
She is survive^ by her husband and 
three children—Violet, wife of Rev. J. 
M. MacLean, pastor of St. John’s church, 
Chatham; Margaret and Annie, at home. 
Three sisters, who live in Scotland, and 
one brother, in Australia, also survive.

Mrs. Robertson was bom in Scotland 
and came to this country thirty years 
ago with her husband and family, first 
settling in Kingston (Ont.) After re
siding for some years there and also in 
Port Hope (Ont.), the family moved 
here thirteen years ago and have resided 
in Chatham since that time. The de
ceased was one ■ of the most highly es
teemed and respected residents of the 
community and was an example to all 
by reason of her fine Christian character. 
The funeral will be held from her late 
residence tomorrow Afternoon, Jhe ser
vice commencing at 2.80 oYlock. Inter
ment will be in Riverside cemetery.

Mrs, Edmund Hutchinson,
Rexton, N. B., July 28—The death 

occurred at her home here Friday even
ing after a long illness of Mrs. Hutchin
son, relict of Edmund Hutchinson, at 
the age of 81 years. Mrs. Hutchinson’s 
maiden name was Mary A. John.son.and 
she was a native of Richibucto. She 
was highly respected. She is survived by 
five sons, James L. and Edmund J, of 
this, town; George A, barrister, of 
Richibucto ; Robert and Frederick living 
in the States.

The funeral, which was held Sunday 
afternoon, was very largely attended.- 
Services at the house arid grave were 
conducted by Rev. C. H. Hardy and 
Rev. F. W. M. Bacon. Interment 
made in "the Presbyterian cemetery.

Nicholas Murphy.

5.75 Before starting, to,afin fruit, 
the tops of your'frilit jars fit, 
you have $ gopd supply of rubbers 
hand. " ' ,

Where if is imposlblç to get ice, food 
can be kept cool by placing it in a large 
crock and setting the crock in a basin 
of water.

A bit of fine mosquito netting placed 
under the'hole in a stocking, and used 

Richibucto, July 29—Music lovers in! M a foundation for the dam, is a great 
this vicinity had a rare treat last event- help.
ing in an entertainment gotten up ' by Housekeepers should plan to have ' 
B; E. Johnson to swell the building fund simple meals, especially dinners, in hot 
of St. Aloysius presbytery. Mr. John- weather, using fruit always, instead of 
son was assisted by Mfs. Wyllys Russel, made desserts.
of Worcester (Mass.), a guest of Mr. In washing cotton crepes and crêpons, 
and Mrs. Theo. Van tour by Miss Me- have grease stains removed with nap- 
Laughlin, of Buctouche; Miss James, tha or gasoline before putting the crepe 
Mrs. John B. Leger, Leander Meihnson, into the water.
of Shediac, and Mr. Douglas, of Buc- Tongue for sandwich filling should be 
touche.M ' mixed fine and rubbed to a paste with

While each number was thoroughly mashed boiled eggs, seasoned with vine- 
enjoyed, special mention should be made S»r and butter.
of those contributed by Mrs. Russell and All the left-over vegetables, such hi

by Mr. Melanson. Mrs. Russell pos- string beans, peas, meets, carrots, etc, 
sesses a soprano voice of rare flexibility will make a delicious luncheon salad 
and expression, taking the highest notes They should be chilled , and laid „n 
with perfect ease. Her unaffected man- salad leaves with French dressing, 
ner is also very attractive. Mr. Melanson To remove tan, an old-fashioned rem- 
has a splendid baritone and delighted edy is to mix magnesia in soft water, 
the audience. then apply the soap, for a minute

two. Wash off with soft water and 
castle soap, and rins with clear water 

Borax makes an excellent wash for 
the hair; a teaspoonful to a basin of 
water being a good proportion. A solu
tion of it is also good as a mouth wash. 
The dry ponder may be used as a rim-

6.05
July on

GROCERIES. July

CONDENSED IK 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

July . 80 58
Choice seeded raisins,Is 0.08 “ 0.06%
Fancy, do .....................  0.09 “ 0.08%
Malaga clusters .........,.-2.45 “ 2.75
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.08 “ 0.08%
■Cheese, per lb ...............0;18% “ 0:14
Rice ....................   8175 “ 4.00
Cream tartar, pure,box 0.22 “
Bicab. soda, per box.. '2:10 “
Molasses, fancy BarMa 0.88% “
Beans, hand picked ... 2.80 “
Beans, Yellow Eye.... 3.50 “ 8.60
Split peas, per bag.... 8.85 “ 4.00
Pot barley ..................... 7.60 “ 7.60
Commeal .1................  8.15 “ 8.20
Granulated corinmeal. y4.75 “ 4.85
Liverpool salt per sack' 

ex-store  0.76 “ 0.80

July

RICHIBUCTO CONCERT

0.28
2.20

Work on the site for the new bridge 
at the Falls Is being rushed and the 
forms for the concrete foundation are be
ing erected.

In the report of Messrs. Pigeon; Pig
eon ft Davis, patent solicitors of Mont
real, for the week ended July 16, 118 
Canadian patents are told of. Among 
them is one of provincial interest which 
ton* granted t0 of Monc-

The engagement of Miss Blanche E. 
Williams, daughter of Wesley A. Wil
liams, of Pleasant Point, to Charles H. 
B. Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Wright, of West End, is announced, the 
wedding to take place at a date to be 
announced.

O. P. Boggs, of the Maritime Oilfields, 
left today with a gang of men for the 
boring for gas at Sussex. The spot on 
the east baflk of Ward’s. Creek, selected 
for the initial operations is about three- 
quarters of a mile from Sussex in a 
southerly direction, on the property ad
joining the old Arnold homestead, better 
known as “The Knoll.”

0.89
2.50

IV-

ty

GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots .. .28.00 
Mid, small lots, bag.24.00 
Bran, small lots, bag. .22.00 
Commeal, in bags .... 1.50 
Pressed hay, car lots,

No. 1 ..
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 ....
Oats, Canadian

V

25.00
26.00
28.00Keams-Blddfacombe.

At Linton’s. Sunbury county, on.July 
20, Michael J. Kearns, of this city, was 
united in marriage to Lucy V. Biddis- 
combe, of that place. The ceremony was. 
performed by Rev. Father Hannigan, of 
Chipman. The bride is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Biddiscombe. 
After a few days spent with the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kearns came to 
St. John, where they will reside.
■ K%**rir*

1.55

.......... 14.60 “ 16.00

.........14.50
................0.4,7

16.00 - ■ **•»0.50

FRUITS, BTC.

Marbot walnuts --------6.12 “ 0.18
Almonds ................ 0,15 “ 0.16
California prunes .... 0.M “ 0.14
Filberts .......................   6.12 “
Brazils ....................... .0.16 “
Pecans .

»«— •

II ANDOVER GARDENHis Gift.
— (By Violet Crerar in The Canadian 

, Magazine).
Thy gifts, ray friends, I thank you tor1 

tonight—
A year of .dreams, a year of dawning 

light,:;
Some living hours when I have prayed 

for death,
A second * When egrth glowed ’twixt 

/ breath and breath,
A woman’s : heart strengthened by joy 

and pain,
A soul that, struggling, found its wings 

again,
A mind that sought forgetfulness and 

found
That fragrant joys in memory abound,
Patience by pallid days of waiting

Silence that by all unshared thoughts 
was brought,

Smiles' that were" bom when - all was 
black with fears,

And greatest thanks, for this»™' ‘ K 
Thy gift of tenrs. Kj ■ >

GET MAIL CONTRACT FOR
TWENTY FIVE' YEARS MORE

tigrice.NEWCASTLE NEWS 0.18
A preserve closet should be cool ami 

dark. If it has « glass door, hang a 
black curtain over It. It is a good plan 
to wrap jars of cherries, raspberries and 
strawberries in paper to exclude the 
light.

If you desire to remove the skin 
peppers, drop them into boiling water 
and simmer for five minutes, or 
ing them slightly and placing on the 
broiler Over hot coals a few minutes 
will loosen the skin.

0.17V 0.14 “ 0.16
New dates, per lb .... 0,06 “ 0.08
Peanuts, roasted ..... 0.10 “ 0.18
Bag figs, per lb.....0.04 “ 0.05
Lemons’ Meeina, box. 5.00 “ 5.50

“ 0.70 
“ 4.50

Andover July ' 30—Neal McKinnon, 
while digging in his garden on Saturday 
at the lower end of the village, unearthed 
ah Iridiari axe, which is quite a curiosity.

. , ■■ ......... Newcastle, July 81—H. R. Moody,
».j.7an*e«?ntS ,aTL being made for an [manager of Moody ft Co., who has been 

™eetln8 °t the International' St. Tkid up with rheumatism several weeks, 
John River Commission in Bangor. It IS riBle to be out again. ,’AVJ”
wiU be an important session as régula- The -two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tions in regard to the use of thé St. John John FaUon, who was badly scalded 
river for the logging industry where it some time ago, is convalescent, 
forms the boundary between the United la St. Mary’s R. t). church yesterday 

Wednesday, July 30. States and Canada will be discussed. The afternoon Miss Bertie, daughter of Mr.
The death of Nicholas Murphy, which question of retaining logs of the nulls and Mrs. Archibald Wright, was mar-

occurred yesterday at his residence 16 on both sides of the river wUl be gone ried to Mr. Martin Handley, of Nelson.
WaU street, removed one of the best into thoroughly at this meeting. Hév. P. W. Dixon tied the nuptial knot
known residents of the city. He was --------- Miss MacDougall, of Truro (N. S.),
seventy-five, years of age, And for a The wedding of David Dupliséa, .of accompanied by her friend, Miss ArChi- 
number of years was in the dry goods Fredericton Junction and Miss Elsic fiald, is visiting <her sister, Mrs. Gil-
business in the City. He was first with Noble Mackintosh, of St. John, took 1
the' Victoria store, and later with H. Place on Saturday at the parish church 
ft H. A. McCullough, McCafferty ft *t Fredericton, Rev. Canon Cowie pér- 
Daly, King street, and Hugh - Neal is, forming the ceremony. The bride was 
Dock street. “Mr. Murphy was also well becomingly dressed in a traveling suit, 
known in musical circles, having a, fine ?nd alter the marriage the happy couple 
tenor voice, and-was à member of the {or Woodstock and other up river

places. After their honeymoon the 
couple will reside at Fredericton Junc-

Cocoanuts, per doz ... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack ..-4.00 
Peaches, 2s ....
Bananas
California navels 
New figs, box .
Florida oranges ...... 4.50

-Iwas
UNION CARDS REMOVED.

Conditions in thé journeymen "barbers’ 
strike grow no more encouraging. The 
prospect of a compromise appears less 
probable as both thé journeymen and 
master barbers are resolute in their atti
tudes. An executive committee of the 
organization visited the different shops 
Tuesday and removed the uaion cards
from those that refused to countenance Norton, N. B., July 30-Mr. an,l '1 
their proposals or had not signed the B. Tyler, of New York, are gu<s 
agreement and paid the assessment the Baxter House, 
levied for the right to display the card. Miss Dickson, of Chatham, left 
This operation was performed in. six dif- St. John after visiting friends lu re
fcJmt4w**-wher' fjP*F to comply Miss Morton is visiting Miss j 
with the union demands was 'certain.
“The striking barbers are being support
ed by tbe union and will be until the 
conditions are such that they return to 
work on the basis determined by the' 
organization and not by the master bar
bers.” was the way the president of the 
union described the fetiing last evening.

MORE THAN BILLIOFÎ
IN FRENCH BUDGET

1.50 “ 1.76 
2.75 

* 6.00 
“ 0.18

■■■IV v *.Wr'
Cal late Valencia .... 5.50 “ 6.50
Egyptian onions, per 1£ 0.00 “ 0.02

FISH.

2.00>: 4.50
0.18

'

NORTON PERSONALS
SI

ie. Small dry cod ............... 4.00
Medium dry cod .... £.00 
Pollock ..r..... ..... 3.75 
Grand Manan herring,

bbls ...... .................3.25 “ 5.50
Grand Manan herring, 

half-bbls 2.75 .“ 3.00
Fresh haddock .............0.02% “ 0.08
Pickled shad, half-bbls 8.00 “12.00 
Fresh cod, per lb .... V.02%' “ 0.08 
Bloaters, per box .... 0.85 “ 0.90
Halibut ..........C....0.U “ 0.15

Ippered herring, per
dozen ............................ 6.80 « 6.50

... 9.06 “ 0.07

... 9.80 “ 0.35

... 0.15 “ 0.16
... 0.15 “ 0.18

..... 0.07 “ 0.07
OIKS,*.'; v;

Palacine ............. 0.00 “ 0.21
Royalite ............................0.06 “ 0.18%;
Turpentine ...............;.,&00 “ 0.60

0.00
rs; D. S. Grimmer spent the week

end in Burnt Church, the guest of Mrs. 
R.; H. Armstrong. , . ■ " •<_

BANK OF ENGLAND 
KtK STATEMENT SHOWS 

SKK'IK - ALL AROUND GAIN.

London, July.81—The Bank of Eng
land statement is:

5.25
4.00

Heine.
■: George Huggard, of Boston, is sp 
ing his vacation with friends her,

Mrs. William Allison, of Hartfur, 
visiting Mrs. John Huggard.

Miss Lottie Allison has returned : 
St. John after visiting friends hen 

Mrs. Hazen Marr, of Chatham';
Miss Margaret Mart, of Massucmis, 
General Hospital staff, are the gucs 
Mrs. F. Marr.

William Foley, of Boston, and Mr 
MiSs McDuff, of St. John, are visit,:,- 
Mrs. J. Byron.
f Miss Clare Fowler is visiting her 
Mrs. Hooper, in Frtdericton 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. M. Lawson. 
Fredericton, with Misses Mildred ana 
Jean, Were guests of Mrs. Branscou,: 
recently.

Cathedral choir for several years. His 
fine character aod genial disposition won 
for him a large circle of friends, who 
will hear with regret the news of his 
death. One sister, Miss Margaret Mur
phy, of the city, survives... The funeral 
will take place on Thursday morning 
from his late residence to the Holy Trin
ity church for requiem high mass.

Frauds A. Smith.

| farts, JifTy 81—The senate-ÿesterday 
ratified a jiew twenty-five year con
tract with the 'Compagnie Generate 
Trans-Atlantic (The French Line) un
der which the company is exclusively 
subventioned to „earey the American 

.•malls.-
27376JXX) 27,716,000 It is reported'that the company will
if, wu. “K"1,

At the close of a largely attended P ' This week. Last week.

EM—e æ&æ is
address and presentation was made to Gov’t securities.. 12,756,000 12,760,060 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Dickson,.sr., who are Other securities., 29,19O,0Q0 29,182,000 
soon to leave Napan to take up their Reserve 
residence near Spokane (Wash.) The Proportion I
presentation took the. farm of a gold- Bullion .........
headed cafle fof Mr. Dickson and a beautiful gold-headedft umbrella for Mrs.
Dickson. Mr. Dickson replied suitably, 
and speeches were also made by Rev.

k‘

Finnan baddies ... 
Fresh shad- .
Freeh salmon . 
Fresh salmon . 
Mackerel .. ..

Paris, July 81—The budget for 1916, 
which the chamber of deputies voted last 
Friday, was finally adopted by both 
houses late last night. It had been un
der discussion for thirteen months. The 
expenditures for this year as provided 
for by it, are expected to total more 
than a billion dollars. ' . '

MmPkJ* TifnredojvJhdy 81. 
The death of Francis A. Smith oc

curred at the residence of his «parents, 
80 Sheriff street, at II o’clock Tuesday 
evening; after an illness of about a week.

68.84 68.69rs
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About 2,500,0( 
ers Have Arri 
in Past Thir 
Whom Slight 
Have Settled 
Bulk of Then 
apd Americai

« * (Special to The
Ottawa, August 7 

port issued by the ii 
ment, gives s 
to the nationally and 
2,521,144 immigrants ’ 
Canada during the tl 
ended March 81 last, 
note that eastern Ca 
hklf.-jot 1,-110,461 of 1 
as ctegipared with 1, 
to thié. priarie provint 
Columbia.

Ontario took the 14 
tal reported as settlin 
being 626,924.

The three maritime 
280; Quebec, 874,257 
918; British Columbii 
berta and Saskatchev 
702,185.

During the last fist 
total of 402,482 immig 
122,798, the maritime 
Quebec, .64,885; Man! 
katchewan, 45,147; Ai 
British Columbia, 57,9i 
èd that last yea

ome in

rover 1 
nts arri:

- ©f the two and one] 
migrants who have ai 
nearly one million, or I 
from the British Isles. I 
the United States has] 
while from mm-Englisi 
tries the arrivals have] 
The latter include, 164] 
garians, 88,008 Italians] 
67878 Roumanians, | 
25,016 Chinese, 24.2201 

! French, 24896 Polish.] 
17,180 Newfoundland; | 
Ians, 14,617 Japanese, I 
12895 Bulgarian, 6,0f« 
Syrians, 5,208 Hindoo] 
and 4,025 Icelanders. 1 
for the period totalled 
these came in last vea

The 19,000 Chinese j 
Canada during the n 
have contributed to tl 
via the $500 poll tax] 
a sum than $8,861,020, I 
total estimated cost on 
railway. Practically 1 
has gone to the treasm 
umbia.

Deportations of i in in 
ous causes, during tn 
have totalled 6,907, th] 
last fiscal year being lj 
deported last year 38] 
220 for insanity, 892 | 
charges and 107 for i

CHILEAN STEA 
LOST W] 

HAN

Valparaiso, Chile, . 
ean steamer Isidora i 
off Cape Carranza an 
of her crew except o 
The steamer is a toti 

The Isidora 
?29 tons, and

was a 
was owl

Let Your E

Save
Remember the 

farm and wen 
for gold? Af 

a chap who kept 
found a fabulous! 

/on the old farm. 
How often have 

Jong distance to e 
W-artlcle, to find 
nave bought it 
for less money ?

It pays to knol 
^ore given to you 
brain. The world* 
people who see thii 

Let your eyes sea 
“S*ng columns in 
graph and Times j 
and see how well y< 
been anticipated. 

Your were

ge

puzi
■tnenu for dinner— 
the latest 

You

.

market
were think 

patting the child 
; formation that 

ttoney.
1 ?t>ght down the

sa'

I w*®ts come the a 
I t°^ay*s Telegraph 
I mg answers.
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